A new species, Bacillus glucanolyticus, is proposed for a group of facultatively anaerobic endospore-forming bacteria isolated from soil that hydrolyze various P-glucans, including carboxymethyl cellulose and pustulan. Of the 14 strains examined, 11 were phenotypically homogeneous, and five of these strains showed high levels of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) relatedness (>68 %) to a reference strain. Two pustulan-hydrolyzing strains were atypical, with low levels of DNA relatedness (52 to 57%), and a third strain was not classified as B . glucanolyticus. B . glucanolyticus strains produce motile microcolonies similar to those of Bacillus alvei but can be distinguished from this taxon by several phenotypic characteristics and a higher DNA base composition (48 mol%). B . glucanolyticus is similar to Bacillus circulans and related species; indeed, four strains were received as B . circulans, but distinctive phenotypic characteristics and low levels of DNA homology with B . circuhns, Bacillus amylolyticus, Bacillus lautus, Bacillus pabuli, and Bacillus validus strains support its introduction as a new species. The type strain of B . glucanolyticus is strain S93 (= DSM 5162T).
Members of the genus Bacillus secrete a variety of extracellular enzymes, including several types of P-glucanases (12) . These enzymes are generally active on 1,4-P-linked (cellulose) and 1,3-P-linked (laminarin) polymers or mixed 1,4/1,3-P-linked polymers (1, 3, 15) , but a class active on 1,6-P-linked polymers, of which pustulan is an example, has been detected in Bacillus circulans (17) . P-1,6-Glucanases seem to be relatively rare, and, in a comprehensive numerical taxonomic study of the genus Bacillus, pustulan hydrolysis was associated with only 2 of the 49 clusters described (14) . Both of these taxa contained bacteria previously labeled B. circulans. One (taxon 7 ) has since been shown to be identical to Bacillus pabuli, a species that was recently resurrected (7) to accommodate certain strains that had previously borne that name. The other (taxon 4) contained strains that were distinct from all other species, including those related to B. circulans. We propose that taxon 4 organisms should be given species status as Bacillus glucanolyticus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and isolation conditions. The reference strains used in this study are shown in Table 1 . Taxon 4 strains (14) were isolated from samples of garden and agricultural soils (strain designations beginning with E [see Table 31 ) by incubating pasteurized (SO' C, 10 min) soil suspensions in nutrient broth (Oxoid Ltd., London, England) at 30°C in an anaerobic cabinet for 3 days. Samples were plated onto nutrient agar or nutrient agar containing tetracycline (2 pg/ml), and isolates producing motile microcolonies similar to those of Bacillus alvei were purified by replating. Strains were maintained in 20% glycerol at -20°C.
Identification of isolates. Strains were examined for 30 phenotypic characteristics and were identified by using a probabilistic method (13) . Strains identified as members of taxon 4 were examined for pustulan hydrolysis by plating them onto nutrient agar containing 0.2% pustulan (Calbiochem-Behring, La Jolla, Calif.) and incubating the preparations aerobically for 5 days at 30°C. The plates were flooded with ethanol and left at 4°C. Pustulan hydrolysis was re-* Corresponding author.
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vealed as clear zones around colonies. Other tests included hydrolysis of carboxymethyl cellulose (medium viscocity ; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.), which was detected by plating strains onto nutrient agar containing 0.2% carboxymethyl cellulose and incubating them at 30°C for 5 days. The plates were acidified by flooding with 1 M HC1 for 30 min; then the acid was decanted and replaced with ethanol. After incubation at 4°C for 16 h, carboxymethyl cellulose hydrolysis was revealed as zones of clearing against an opaque background. All other test methods were based on those of Gordon et al. (4) and have been described previously (14) .
DNA analyses. Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was prepared from cultures grown overnight in nutrient broth by phenol extraction following lysis with lysozyme (16) . Guanine-plus-cytosine (G + C) contents were calculated from thermal denaturation points (T,) in 0 . 1~ SSC (Ix SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate) by using the following equation: G+C content = 51.0 + 2.O8(Tm of unknown -T, of Escherichia coli) (11). DNA prepared from E. coli NCIMB 10213 (National Collection of Industrial and Marine Bacteria, Aberdeen, Scotland) was used as a standard and had a T, of 74.6"C. DNA concentrations were determined by using the diphenylamine assay (5) and salmon testis DNA (Sigma) as a standard.
Hybridization probe DNA was sheared by sonication to fragments of about 100 kilodaltons, denatured by heating (lOO°C, 7 min), and, after rapid cooling, hybridized to random oligo primers (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill.). A Klenow fragment (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, Ind.) was used to synthesize complementary DNA labeled with deoxycytidine (5'-[c~-~*P]triphosphate (3,000 CUmmol; Amersham) to a level of 1 x lo6 to 3 X lo6 c p d p g of DNA by using the procedure described by Feinberg and Vogelstein (2) . Hybridizations were performed by the method of Seldin and Dubnau (18) , using the slot blot system (Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, N.H.), but reassociation was carried out at 42°C in 50% deionized formamide (equivalent to 20°C below the T,; i.e., optimal conditions). Filters were washed in 6 x SSC containing 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate until high and low spots could be detected with a geiger counter. Autoradiographs were ex- posed at -20°C for 2 to 24 h by using X-Omat film (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N.Y.). Levels of DNA homology were determined by cutting out the spots and counting bound radioactivity in 4 ml of Cocktail 0 (British Drug Houses, Poole, United Kingdom). The counts were compared with counts from homologous reactions, and negative controls in which DNA from Aeromonas hydrophila (a gift from B. Austin, Department of Brewing and Biological Sciences, Heriot Watt University, Edinburgh, Scotland) were used. All experiments were run with at least four replicates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phenotypic characteristics. Strains of taxon 4 were readily isolated from various soils. A low level of tetracycline was an effective selective agent but in most cases was unnecessary. These environmental isolates and the strains from the original numerical classification study (14) had uniform characteristics that distinguished them from other species related to B. circulans ( Table 2 ). In particular, anaerobic growth, the formation of motile microcolonies, a negative urease reaction, reduction of nitrate to nitrite, and pustulan hydrolysis were characteristic of strains of taxon 4. These strains could be distinguished from B . alvei, the only other species producing motile microcolonies, by the Voges-Proskauer reaction, acid production from xylose, pustulan hydrolysis, and lack of indole formation. We propose the name B. glucanolyticus for these distinct strains; a description is given below. ' ND, Not determined.
Description of
+, More than 85% of the strains positive; -, less than 15% of the strains positive; V, variable reaction. Strains grow in the presence of 5% NaCl but not in the presence of 10% NaCl and are negative for indole production and the Voges-Proskauer reaction. The G+C content of the DNA ranges from 48.3 to 48.6 mol%. B . glucanolyticus strains were isolated from soil by plating pasteurized suspensions onto nutrient agar. The type strain is strain DSM 5162T (= NCIMB 12809 = S93). The G+C content of this strain is 49 mol%. The type strain conforms to the description given above.
Most environmental isolates showed high Willcox probabilities and low standard errors of taxonomic distance for B . glucanolyticus (Table 3 ) when a probabilistic identification scheme was used (13) . This indicates a close match between the characteristics of an isolate and the characteristics of the taxon. Indeed, from our experience, a Willcox probability greater than 0.99 coupled with a standard error of taxonomic distance less than 4.0 indicates that an isolate matches the taxon description in all but one or two characters (13; unpublished data). If we adopt our normal criterion of a Willcox probability greater than 0.950 coupled with a standard error of taxonomic distance less than 7.0 as proof of positive identification, then 7 of the 10 environmental isolates and all 4 of the original strains can be confidently assigned to B . glucanolyticus. The three strains that showed low Willcox probabilities differed in 5 or 6 of the 30 characters and perhaps represent other species (see below).
Most strains of B . glucanolyticus exhibited high levels of DNA homology to strain S93T (T = type strain), indicating that these organisms form a coherent genotypic group. It has been suggested that the minimum level of DNA homology within a species should be about 60% (6); therefore, most of the strains which we studied can be assigned to B . glucanolyticus. Two strains (strains E65 and E85) exhibited low Willcox probabilities and low levels of DNA homology with strain S93T. Either the boundary of B . glucanolyticus is diffuse and these strains are varieties of B . glucanolyticus, or these strains represent members of a closely related species. Isolation and characterization of more of these strains will be necessary to clarify this situation.
The correlation between level of DNA homology to strain S93T and pustulan hydrolysis was generally good. However, the three unidentified strains also hydrolyzed pustulan (Table 3 ), so this test should not be used in isolation to identify strains of B . glucanolyticus. There was little homology between DNA from the reference strain of B . glucanolyticus and DNAs from other facultatively anaerobic species in the B . circulans complex ( Table 4) . We did not include Bacillus chondroitinus and Bacillus alginolyticus strains in this study because they are strict aerobes. The DNA relatedness data confirm the phenotypic classification which shows that strains of B . glucanolyticus are different from other B . circulans-like species.
